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$2.o per 1.000. Thes Envel ly, spent a short time in Lincoln- -'

ton this week with his brother,
Col. Wm. Davidson. ;

opes are of Excellent quality.
THE TRUMPET

Is published every Friday
v! at Lincolnton, i

Send in your ordes.

Mr. T. Hi. Hoke has been veryTHOSJ C. WET MORE, COMPANY ORGANIZED.
vVe are now certain of having- -

Editor and Publisher. another! Cotton Factorv. The
sick during the past few days, but
now, we are glad ,to state, he is
much better. !iCompany was organized on last

Wednesday, and the following of-

ficers were elected: President,
Mr. Martin Shuford ; Secretary
Mr. L. Kistler; Treasurer, Mr.
Blair Jenkins. The name of the
company is "The Willow Brook
Manufacturing! Company." In
a short time Aork will be begun

A red X on your paper
Means thatyou pave not paid
your subscription. Hope
you will pardon us for re-
minding you of it and that
you will remit j 40 cents im

Subscription, 4odts per year.
ADVERTISING RATES.''

1 yr. 0 mos.i 3 mos. 1 mo.
1 col., $15. $ 8. $5. ; $3."col.,! 9. 15. 3. t 2.

coi., 6. J 3.50 1.75 I 1.
1 inch,; 4. i 3.00 1.50 .75

Among locals, 5 lines, or
anything! less than 5 lines,
1 5cts, for one week.

One page one week, $2 .00,
half pa;e, $1.00.

Land sale notices, $i.qo.

on tne factory. Lancointon is
waking: out of its years'surely

sleep.
mediatelyn f

The; Racket Store of Messrs
Massey & Kistler was opened pn
last, and has been crowded nearly
ever sinee.; They have only re-

ceived a part of their goods.

A party was given at Mr. Oliver
Rarusaur's last Tuesday night.
We learn that it was a very pleas-
ant affair.

Applicant "Please, ma'am,
will you help a poor man who is

out of work?" 1 ' :

Woman "I guess I Can find
something frr you to do.

Applicant(gratefully) 'Thank

Local Items.

you. it you can' get me some
washing to do I'llltake itlhome to
my wife." Epoch. 'Mr. Alex. Hoke! is attending

Court in Charlotte.
.

The people of Lincolnton, who
have been nearly starved during
the past few weeks for the want
of fresh meat, can now get. fresh
beef, as M r. Robt. Sowers has
opened a beef market.

Mrs. W. S. Bynum and child-
ren, who have been visiting at
Mrs; M. A. Curtis' s for some
time, left this' morning for their
home at Fletcher, N. C.

. Miss Annie Crow0er,of Wades-bor- o,

is visiting Mrs.- - P. J. Pate.

The "Little Daisy" is the
name of a very II tt e paper just
started in Lincolnton, published
by two little girls.

Miss Minnie Creighton, who has
been visiting her aunt Mrs. rharr.
returned to her home hear Char

Magistrate(to prisoner) -- You
say, Uncle Rastus, that yjou took
the ham because you are out of
work and your family arte starv--

" . . .x 1 t 1 J 'till.ing. na yet 1 understand mat
you have four dogs about the
house. I

Uncle Rastus Yas, sah, but I
wudddentarsk my family to eat

Forgiving is divine, and some
people can forgive anything: but
nobody would forgive a man that
will not take advantage of the low
prices J. Thos. McLean is asking
for Rubber Stamps, at the Lin-
coln Marble Works.

lotte, yesterday. dbrgs. yo' Honahl N.Y.Sun.

We stated a few weeks ago that

A Georgia farmer made $i,oo
off an acre planted in watermel-on- s,

and a neighboring doctor

Envelopes Had risen in price, and
that we were obliged to raise our
price for! them(printed,)to $3.00
per 1,000. Since then we have
been able to get them much cheap-
er, by buying in large quantities,
and have put the price back to

Dr. Howard Reedy and family,
of Stanley Creek, were visiting at
Dr. J. A. Reedy'' s this week.

Dr. Joe Davidson, of Mt. Hol
Imade $200 off the same! acre.
Medical and Surgical Journal.


